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With the rapid development of Internet, informatization has become a new value 
form running through different industries. Online recruitment has been widely 
accepted by people in China as one of the fastest use of network in resources 
management. It has more obvious advantages compared with other traditional 
recruitment channels. In this intense competition over the online recruitment market 
in China, a rapid growing company catches people's eye - Saongroup from Ireland. 
Saongroup entered China in 2006, facing some powerful domestic competitors such 
as 51job, Zhaopin and ChinaHR (purchased by global online recruitment giant 
Monster in 2005), Saongroup avoided its edge, take some second-tier and third-tier 
cities as approach, give up some fiercely competitive first-tier cities like Beijing, 
Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen, purchased some famous recruitment websites 
like Chongqing Lianying, Chengdu Tianfu , Tianjin Yicai, Hefei Xinan, Hubei Talent 
hotline, Zhongshan international talent website, Shijiangzhuang Yinhe talent website 
etc. After that, Saongroup launched “Myjob.com” in provinces like Sichuan, 
Guangdong, Liaoning, Shandong, Hebei, Shanxi, Anhui, Jilin, Fujian etc., started its 
journey of acquisition and building self-owned brand. In October 2011, Myjob office 
in XM started to sell into Fujian market, facing some local strong competitors like 
XMRC, QZRC at the very beginning, the company is suffering from various 
difficulties including: low market recognition, no suitable website to purchase, slow 
revenue increase etc., the problems are very complex. 
In this article, I will give analysis on company recruitment channels and online 
recruitment industry environment, then do the market segmentation and Myjob Fujian 
marketing positioning. Furthermore, I will provide promotion strategies targeting job 
seekers, and conclude a marketing strategy for Myjob in Fujian. The purpose of 
analyzing marketing strategy for Myjob Fujian branch is to hopefully paved the way 
of a new business model without acquisition for this company in Fujian market, also 
to provide a reference for other similar struggling domestic branch companies, so as 
to accelerate the Group's expansion in China. 
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第三节  主要内容及结构框架 
在本文里，先就当前企业人才招聘渠道进行分析，然后针对网络招聘的行业






第四章 市场细分与 Myjob 福建市场定位 
第五章 Myjob 福建针对求职者的推广策略 
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和非网络招聘，不能说孰优孰劣，其实各自有各自的特点。   






















































内目前以被一些外资企业人事部或猎头公司广泛利用的全英文的 SNS 社区Linkedin.com，以及仿 Facebook 和 Linkedin 的中文 SNS 社区网站人人网
（www.renren.com ，原校内网）为典型代表。 
地方性论坛包含招聘栏目的以福建省内的为例，典型代表为厦门小鱼网
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虎”。校园招聘的时间集中，主要集中在每年的 9-11 月和次年的 3-4 月。适用岗
位为基层员工或储备干部。 
校园招聘的方式：校园招聘会（多家企业参加）、企业专场宣讲会、企业定
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